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MANY ROTARIANSCOLLECT BULK
yeas-"Raleigh's Shopping Center f

TO BE1IT0DAYCORPORATION TAXfe

on how; to build tip a Sunday school.
This meeti ag will be under the di ree- -'

lion of Mr. H. D. W, Connor, superin-
tendent of the school.

litter the Thompson Orphanage ; 8t.
Mary's school, the work in the- mill dis-

tricts and among the deaf mutes will be
eoasidered. The Nation Wide Campaign
is arousing aiucU interest in the Good

Shepherd congregation.

WORN CLOTHES WANTED
FOR NEAR EAST RELIEF

Campaign Which Started Yes-

terday Will Continue Un- -

til October 22

ba go free, lithe ' 3evnJ played a "g6d
there. :game

Be sure your sin will find you out.
Whatsoever a man aoweth that he shall
also reap." The case will go to a high
court some day and all will have to ac-

count to Qod for the way they have
done. They speak of the eourthouae as
the temple of justice. It is anything
else but justice there. I have keen all
of law and some lawyers I ever want
to see. God will aettle it all some day.
I am having a hard fight now but miue
will not last always without a change.
Some of them wUl have a harder right
than I iomt day, I thank God for one
man in Raleigh who will stand boldly
iu the pulpit and tell the people what
has been done. If we had plenty more
men like that we would soon have a
change made.

From the widow of the murdered man,
MRS. H. J. BRIDGKKS.

Boylan-Pearc- e Co;

Luxurious

GOOD SHEPHERD GROUPS-MEETIN- GS

WELL AHENDED

Episcopalian! Preparing For
Nation-Wid- e Campaign To

... Be Soon Put On

The Nation-Wid- e Campaign groups
of the Church of the Good Shepherd
were largely attended last nighi. At
these four meetings the condition of
the Parish was taken up. Reports were
made by all of the organizations, and
an inventory of the activities takes.
This was most informing f$ those at-

tending these meetings, giving a wider
knowledge of the resources and needs
of the church.

The report of St. Mary's Guild which
showed that this body of women had
raised more thai 111,000.00 in the last
ten years was especially commended.
Plans were formulated to increase the
number of singers in the choir and
More thaa (6,000 was turned in last

ar on the Liberty Bond campaign
on the church debt, reducing this to
H,000. Nearly 7,000 has been pledged
rn this, and will he turned in shortly.
It is believed that the church will be
fiee from debt within the next twelve
months, as members are constantly
giving in bonds or rash on the debt.

It was decided not to hold meetings
next week owing to the fair, but to
have a central meeting to consider the
Sunday school the following week. The
Rev. Mr; Currie, recently returned
from France, will address this meeting

TS

Durham and Wilson Clubs
Guests of Raleigh Club; Dis-- -

trict Meeting

This will be Rotary day in Raleigh
on the biggest scale in a long time. The
occasion will be the meeting here of
the presidents and secretaries of all the
clubs will then drive to the rapitol, pick
ing the States of North and South Caro-

lina and Virginia and the entertain-
ment by the local club of the district
executive and of the Wilson and Dur-
ham organizations. The meeting of the
presidents artd - secretaries will com-
mence at 9:30 this morning in the Sen-
ate Chamber and with on intermission
for lunch, will last until 5:30,

The Wilson Kotarinns will arrive in
a special coach at 4 o'clock this after-
noon over the Southern. They will bo
met at the station by members of the
Raleigh club and given an automobile

SWINDELL-GOL-

Ninety-fiv- e Per Cent of Tax
Will Be in Treasurer's Hands

By Dec. 1 Is Belief

Of the 1.750.OOO' tun due by ni

tod banki of the State la
taxes mora than 41,350,000 ha already
been collected, according to Chief Clerk
A. L. Baker, of State Auditor Penn
Wood'a office, and there is every indi-
cation that by the first of December,
when an additional penalty of ten per
tent ia added, ninety-liv- e per cent of
the revenuea due the Bute from these
sources will be in the baada of Treas-
urer Bea Lacy. is the first year
that the auditor's office has been
charged with the responsibility of col-

lecting these taxes, and the dispatch
with which the funds have been col-

lected has been a source tf gralificatipn
to the State officials.

The of the Corporation
Commission has been sought and se-

cured in the collection of these taxes
this year. In other years the, ertifica-tion- s

were not turned over to the audi-
tor's office for figuring the rates until
they hafl been mailed to the, registers
of deeds of the huudred counties, who
hare charge of making up the tax books.

Two Poonlar WiUonians Married at

The worn elojhes campaign for the
relief of the Armenians and. Syrians is
now, on, having officially started yester-
day. The drive will continue until Oc-

tober 22. Mrs. B. H. Griffin is chairman
for Wake county, and Mr. C. W. Hop-
per, 901 Citizens Bank building, is
State director.

Worn clothing for this purpose may
be sent to Mrs. Griffin at the Yarbor-oug- h

note! and arrangements will then
be made to have the material boxed and
forwarded after the campaign closes to
o49 West 39th street, New York, the
office of the Near Fast Relief.

Look out for dark days when the
weather man predicts light rains.

Plain and Fur
Trimmed Models

$49.50
In the season's most daring styles. The
outstanding features that commend
these Coats are style, careful tailoring
and quality of materials. Loose or belt
ed models, tailored or fur collars.

unvflTout to the State College to see a
footbVrl scrimmage. Kroru the Stat.
College they will be taken to Method
to inspect the Carolina PoW and Light
Company's transformer plant at that
place. '

At Method the Wilson and Raleigh
Roturians will be joined by the Dur- -

This year Corporation Clerk 8tedman Sure
Relief

Thompson turned the certifications over
to the auditor'a oflicc as each batch .was

High Noon Yesterday.
Wilson, Oct. 15. Today at high

noon in St. Timothy's church, in tho
presence of a host of friends, two popu-
lar Wilson people, Mr. Frederick D.
Swindell and Miss Elizabeth Gold were
united in marriage. Rev. Morrison
Bethea, the rector, officiating. Preced-
ing the ceremony Mr. Jan Garber, a
noted violinist, beautifully rendered
"Cavaleria Rusticana"and "Oh, Promise
Me," accompanied by Mr. Spencer Putt-ma- n

at the organ. "The Voice That
Breathed O'er Kden" was snug by Hu
Timothy's chair just before the en-

trance of the bridal party.
As Lohengrin's bridal chorus was

played, the ushers, Mr. Ben Smith, Mr.
Titus Harper, Mr. John Hackney and
Dr. Michael Saliba came in followed
by Mi" Margaret Gold, sister of the
bride, her, only attendant, who was at-

tractively gowned in a white taffeta
dress and hat and carried a shower
bouquet' of orchids and lilies of the
valley. Then came the bride with her
father, Mr. John D. Gold. The bride
wore a beautiful white taffeta dress
aud hat with short bridal veil, carrying
a shower bouquet of snap-drago- n and
lilies of the valley. She was met at the
oltar by the groom with his best man,
Dr. Chas. L. Swindell. During the
ceremony "I Love You Truly" was softly
played by Mr. Garber. The bridal
party left the church at the strains
of Mendelssohn's Wedding March, fol

NDISTftWj
iftjtin

completed. The notices were linmedi-- : ham club which will come over in
mailed out, and the responses to tomobiles from Durham. The three

these notices by the banks and the cor- - club will then drive to the capital, pick
porations has leen more prompt than j up the district executives and go to the
in any other year. ., Country club, where a dinner will be

Looking Cader New Law. served at 6 :.';!. It is expected that
The law governing the collection of about 123 will attend the dinner,

these taxes was changed at the last s- -. The committee of arrangements is
sion of the Legislature. Heretofore the composed of Col. Albert Cox,

had been done by the Cor- - man: Paul Tillerv, K. B. Crow, .lohn

the leading, and most brilliant young
lawyers of the State.

The following out of town guests were
present :

Dr. ;ind Mrs. William Spirer, Golds-hor- o;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borden, of
OoldsWro; Mrs. R. C. Dunn, of Knfield;
Miss Elsie Freelnnd, of Newport News.
Va.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gold, of
Greensboro: Miss John t'opeland, of
KTiiston: Mr. P. D. Gold, Jr., of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. K. B. White, nf
Leesburg, Va.f Mr. Gilbert Clark, of
High Point; Mr. C. T. Dey and Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Swindell, of Beaufort.

6 BrLL-A-

Hot, water 4

Sure Relief MUNSINGporation Commissionthe rates figured
by the auditor's office and the collec E LL-A-NS

FOR INDIGESTION

A. Park, W. U Beasley, and Dr. W. S.
Kankin.

The following cities, jt is expected,
will be represented at the meeting of
club executives: Anderson, Columbia.
Greenville, Rock Hill, Spartanburg, S.

C.; Bristol. Lynchburg, Newport NeyfS.
Norfolk, Petersburg, Richmond, Uoa-nok- c,

Portsmouth, Ya.; Aaheville.
Durham, Greensboro, Charlotte. Ral-

eigh, Wilmington, Wilson, Winston- -

A Woman is as Old as She Looks

Salem, N. C.
lowed by the choir singing Oh Perfect
Inve."

Mr. and Mrs. Swindell left for New
Vork for a two-wee- visit. A beauti-
ful array of wedding presents attest
the popularity of the bride and groom.

The bride is the attractive daughter
of Mr. John- Gold, popular throughout
the State, while the groom is one of

tions made by the treasurer's office.
This year the treasurer is relieved of
the work of collecting the funds, and
that part of the job is delegated to the
auditor by the amended law. The
promptness in tho collection of 4liese
taxes this rear justifies the change, say
officials, who are very much pleased
with it.

500 Are Delinquent.
At the present time about. five hun-

dred corporations in the Stat" are in
arrears for last year's taxes. Final no-

tices arc being mailed to the sheriffs of
the counties in which these corporations
nre located, and these local tax collec-
tors are instructed to proofed with the
eollection of the taxes if the corpora-lion- s

hnve not gone out of business,
either through dissolution or bank-
ruptcy. If the corporations are not now
doing business the sheriff notifies the
auditor's office, and the proper entries
are made.

On the first of November the final
notice will be mailed to the corpora-
tions and banks which have not paid the
taxes for the current year. Payment on
or before the first of December ia made
at the face value of the notice, but

KNIT UNDERWEAR
For Women and Children

Get Union Suits in Munsing Wear and
keep warm and comfortable this winter.
You will be delighted with the perfect
fit and comfortable feeling afforded by
the soft yarns and smooth finished
seams. A size for every one tall, thin,
short, stout.

VESTS, PANTS, UNION SUITS

LETTER FROM MRS. BRIDGERS.
To the Editor: I guess people think

I am not going to say anything about
the injustice I have had in the courts.
I have just beeu waiting for the bitter
feeling in my heart to diev' but the
more I think of it the worse I want
to let the public' know how I feel. My
heart is torn and bleeding afresh today
as it was the 13tU of September when
the weak-knee- d jury said "Not guilty,"
and they knew he was guilty. Because
they could not send him to the electric
chair, they were not bound to turn him
scot free to have his liberty and pleas-
ure, when he killed my husband and

Become Slender
A Simple, Guaranteed Method

No woman wants to look
Cud. Many in tbeir effort
to look youthful reeort to
the "beauty doctor." Their
mistake is that they visit
the wrong department in
the drug store.

Beauty depends t opon
health.

Worry," sleepless nights,
headaches, pains, disorders,
irregularities and weakness
of a distinctly feminine
character in a short time
bring the dull eye, the
"crow's feet," the haggard
look, drooping shoulders,
and the faltering step.

To retain the appearance
of youth you must retain
health. , Instead of lotions,,
powders and paints, ask
your druggist for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. '

wrecked my heart and home, of all that
I had and left my children without the

failure to nav before the first of Do- - loving protection of a good father. And
rem tier lays the corporation not paying ( l must right my battle or life alone and

If yoa wonld like to lot, wesktr, from
one to nvs pounds of bardeusoino ft wliilo
eating end drinking; all yoa noed, also enjoy-
ing life fir hotter thaa st preswt, just follow
this advice:

Tike seven deep hrosths of freak air each
morning and availing ; after tach maal take
a little oil of korsin ; all yea Bead, bat
rhrw thoronghlr, and follow oibar simple
lireetlons of the guarantees Eoreia system.

Van sad women who ware widaHng aroand
with heavy, alag-si'- bodies Juts, ia ssany
eases, reported a gradual, agreeable redac-
tion of thirty to eighty pounds, with wonder-
ful benefit to health and tgnre. This vary
saaaoa is the time to become slander, attrac.

i J

liable to ten per eent xienatty. j

TABERNACLE B.YP. U. - 1

' - WILL GIVE PLAY;

"ooiiuu, uu Bcuuiei, very eur.
Oat ell ef koreln at the drnuiat's; it somes'

The Senior B. X. P. XT. f the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church will givo a play
entitled "Dot, The Miner's Daughter, or
One --Glass of Wine," this evening nt
eight o'clock in the main Sunday !

room. Those who will take part are:
Messrs. James O'Neal, Don, Hurrisou, 11.

M. Rhodes, R. Kdward Nichols, Robert
Wilson, W. K. Johnson, Osier Bailey,
find Biirko Fox, Misses Travis Jacobs,!

la capsulea, convenient to ue and is Sow
sold st before-wa- r loaf price. Weigh, and
utilero yourself week te week. Ton eaa
scarcely realise the Joy that awaits yoa la
normal symmetrical Sen re, with good health and
longer l.to. Show others thla adTcrtiecnwnt.A reliable,

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these enemies
of your youthful appearance. It makes you not only look young
but feel young;. It cures the weakness and builds you up.

Your druggist can supply you with liquid or tablets; or send ten,
one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., and a trial pkg. of the tablets will be mailed you. Dr.;
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been in use nearly 60 years.

If you wish to know all about yourself, drop a line o Dr. Pierce,
for free pamphlet on Diseases of Women. t Should you desire to
consult his medical staff of physicians or ask for information, thcrj
same will be cheerfully furnished you wholly without cost end your;
letter will be treated as sacredly confidential, -

An Ordinance Authorising the Issuance
of I1M.000.00 of Bonds of the Towa
of Wake Forest. North Carolina, for

'Nell Iaman, Rosa Wiggs, Susie Davis
and Rosalie Sage.

All the members of the B. Y. P. V.
and their friends are cordially invited
to be present.

Every boy should learn to write,
and as a ma he should learn what
rot to write.

i the Construction of a Water and Sew 1

safe skin treatment
You need never hesitate to use

Rcsinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
in the treatment of aevere or simple

There is nothing in
them to injure the tendercat surface.

Resinol
it a doctor i prescription which, for
over twenty years, has been con-
stantly used by other physicians (or
eczema and other itching, burning,
unsightly skin affections.

They prescribe Resinol, know mp
that its remarkable soothing.healing
action ia dqe to ingredients so gen-
tle and harmless as to be suited
even to a baby's delicate skin.

all aracsMs Mil KaiMl Soap and Rxiaol
Otntawnt. Far trial sis o sack, writt to Dept.
Jt-- keainol, Baltiawra, Md. -

I

rage Ayatem, and the Notice and Call
of an i Electioa for the Approval

1Thereof.
Be it ordained by the Board of Com-

missioners of the town of Wake Forest:
Section 1. Bonds of the town of

Wake Forest are hereby authorized to
be issued in an aggregate principal
amount not to exceed one hundred thou-
sand dollars for the purpose of con-
structing water and sewerage systems In
the town ; said bonds shall be payable
thirty years from date of issue i.nd shall
bear interest st a rata .not to exceed
six per eehf; ;

Section 2. A tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest of said bonds
shall be annually levied and collected.
- Section 3. A statement of the debt

Accidents will happen!
"Cook was singing at her work in the kitchen

when suddenly she stopped with a shriek. I left
my work and rushed to discover the trouble. . She
was gasping and moaning with pain. A glance atof the town of Waks Forest has been

filed with the clerk, pursuant to the

CIGARETTES

For Your Health
Cigarette are now being made

without either tobacco or cabebs.
Tbey contain fragrant and soothing
medicinal herb which smoke per-

fectly. Thi medicate vapor .it
inhaled; then exhaled through lips
or nose, with real contentment.

Not only does the smoker hare
mora pleasure but there ia valuable
remedial benefit. First, let it be
known that these cigarettes are in
aid ia warding off influenza and
colds- - Second, they are purposed to
give relief in throat Irritations,
hoarseness, catarrh of, the head or
tbrost jrtd in stopping those

or other head noises,
and An reducing deafness of which
colds and catarrh are the cause. Do
not confuse these wit! the cubeb or
other similar cigarettes. No nicotine

her fiery red arm and the overturned pan told me
she was badly burned with hot fat So at once iMunicipal Finance Act, and is open to

public inspection.
Section 4. The average assessed Tar reached for our bottle of MUSTANG LINIMENT.nation of the property subject to taxa Notion by the towa of Wake Forest for the "What wonderful stuff iHsl-Co- ok got instantthree fiscal yean in which taxes wereFresh Question relief. It soothed the burn and in a few days thelast levied, as abowa by said statement,

is 60O,231.OO.
Section 6. The amount of the net

debt of the town of Wake Forest out
flesh was almost healed. We always use MUSTANG

Liniment for burns, scaldst-scratche- s and ' cuts. I
DRY CLEANING Aboutstanding, authorized, or to be author3tltter ized, as shown by said statement, is

f 10.854.59.
-- Section t. The probable period of

can recommend it too for rheumatism and lum-

bago. My husband has found it a great help in
driving away pain. It's splendid for getting rid of

usefulness ef the proposed water and
sewerage systems is determined and de
clared to be forty years from December
1, 1B19. - sore throat and cold in the chest. "

;

Mustang Liniment is recognized as the standard rem-

edy for aches and pains. Its reputation as an every-da- y-

Section' 7. This ordinance shall take
effect when approved by the voters of

If you don't know of us and
the service we render, there is
going to be somequestion in
your mind about that, job of
cleaning or dyeing that you
know ought to be done. .

the town at an election hereinafter pro- -

nothing habiCiorming. No .nerv-

ousness.' CostBO mors than .other
kinds of cigarettes and at same time

have, a health-benefitin- g delight-u- l

smoke. '"' v ..

At ths drug tors ask for- - Dr.
Bloater's. Cigarettes. Or you iay
buy it ia pips mixture or for burning
on a holder (which women often pre-

fer); but the main thing is to get a
box now and enjoy delightful sur-

prise. If yon desire a trial package,
send 10 cents (silver or stamps)' to the
filcsser Co, . 8A-1- Atlanta, 0a.

Tided for.- - , '
8ectlon S An election to be held oa

in-th- t'y ear liniment is seventy yean old, Use it for stiff l
and sore muscles, strains, swellings, inflammations, of allMonday, December 1, 1919, from 8:00 a.

MILK
Churned

Daily

10c perqurt

35C P.' .."on

m. till sunaet, ia hereby called, at which kinds. Rub it in freely. It penetrates, goes right to the.election .this ordinance shall be sub-
mitted to the voters ef the town for ap painful spot It causes no smart but soothes and relieves

in remarkable fashion.proval, as provided by the Municipal
iinanee Acts and for asm election. s There's no alcohol io Mustano Liniment.new registration is hereby ordered : snd
A, C. Broughton is appointed, registrar, That makes it so- - helpful for ust on cuts,

bruises, ulcers, sores and open wounds. It h

But with us there li so questioa at all we know we
eaa do it, and while the object of this advertising Is to
have yon believe that we eaa do it you Borer will be
thoroughly convinced until yon give us aa opportunity,
'Bo why not decide today t Bend It here.

We have everything possible la the way of equipment
snd knowledge and employees, and we are jealous of the
good reputation we have already' established. "

-

Is there any reason why we shouldn't render you good
service f No, there isn't any reason, so there is no rea '
sob for your hesitating longer.

and J. C. t ort and J. W. Lassiter are
highly antiseptic, free from all Inferior ingre-4- -appointed Judges of said election.

, Section 9. This' ordinance i shall be
published once a week for four sucees
sivs weeks prior to said election.

fry-.- - The foregoing ordinance wras passed
on MS eta day .ot October. 1919. andhair was first on the 18th .day f

- A.

s saw as

mi sir is

. flients.-I- t wil( not burn or explode when ex-
posed to flame and may be used with safety"
under all conditions. V

, Don't suffer unnecessary pain. Use Mcs--

TANO Liniment. Use it on your dog, your
. poultry or livestock with equally good results.
-- Get a dollar bottle. Three prices : 11, 60c, 25c

The tl size contains as much as thres 60a
bottles or tight 2Se bottles. . , i , .

' - ' LYON MANUrACTURlNC CO. ; '

. ,
T 41 1 is Fltst ft. Im aalw. N.T. ,

Dim:- -WHITEMada to Grow.
Long, Straight.
Soft and Silky ,

uetooet, Jtua.'-v- .
, -- 0

Any aetioa or proceeding questioning
the validity Of said ordinance must be
commenced within thirty Jays after its
first publication.

" K. W. TIMBERLAKE, JR. Clerk.
10-1- 6, 23, 80, 11-- 6 ,

IP
u?Jf -

w rr.
r --it

EXELEfJTO
; ' QUINtMl NsUOt ' . imiTto eTATas nauseas dshnistrtioaa...M H44 a.nS-Trl- a Sara. Vis

; DAIRY
PRODUCTS

. COMPANY
19-- tl S. WilaUagtM St.

1217 Phono 1218

CLEANING CO.,
262-iphon--

262 .'

- Raleigh. N. C.
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS BECIIYI PROMPT

ATTENTION ,

TO Good OH SmtyStv S-- f'
I .rs k nMrfiLiJrvw! I
I salts safer as area, asaatthessa I
I Ms M as smK smm atI sassssweresta, AACKTS WAN TO II ' r tn swshuisi II uuuib smiicrjn co, injurtA. ca. I

nw,KIUIMS BAIIBOAS

eoiossoae. sj. t.
Aesssat tutara CanHaa (Claras') fa.

S?LS ",. cKHwr tWS aM !t aM fw
Lux (or mum atnlaM 1 oetvhn lth. MIS
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